
ai tbe secorti! oif whith Sittinet the Creditors are to corAe i>re*. 
pared to prove their I'd tt>, pay CnnirirArli in Money, ai.il 
chule Alfignees. And ali Peif'ii* indehred to tin* tnd Bankrupt. 

,j>r that hive an-, Ca .od*. or (llftcts uf bis io tlieir Hands, are 
d. li ed c» give Notice to Mefliours Dyer aod Dandy, Attornies, 
tilt* C .n cr us Aldermanbury, L ndon. 

WHereas a Cuniiuifli in ot t*,;nkrupt ii awarded againll 
Jubaa.-Ald«fjii,.oi*' Wells^-il) the County of Norfolk, 
Orocer, aod he being declared a ilainkrupt; is hereby 

required Hi surrender liimlut to the Ciiimr-isii .ners on the 
30.h 40.1 jLlU'ilt.-uit. and a lhe 27th ot February next, at Ten 
111 the Furcniun, ai tlie G ild.-n Fliccc Inn, io Wells aroicfaid ; 
at the leco. d ot which Sittings the Credit .is are to come pre
pared tu prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and 
cliuse Afli-jnees. All t-ers-ns that are indebted to tire fdid Bank, 
tupt. or hive a <y G >t.ds or Effect, ot his in tbeir Han's, arc 
delired ru give Notice thereot7 to Mr. Henry Cockledge, At
torney, at Thetford, io the said Couoty of Norfolk. 

Wriereas a Coin.nillion of Bankrupt is awarded againit 
Charles Bnwiie,near Fleet Bridge, London, Upboliterer, 
and he being declared a Bankrupt ; is hereby required 

to surreuder himselt to the Commiffioners nn the lit, 8:n, and 
37th of February next, at Three in the Afcernoon, at Guild
bal , Lundon; atthe lecood ofwhich Sittings the Creditors 
are to come prepared tu prove their Debts, pay Contribu
tion-Money, and cnule Assignees. And all Persons indebted 10 
tiie laid Bankrupt, ur iliac have any Goods or Effects of hi, 
io th-ir Hand^ are d.liied to give Notice to Mr. Wood
craft and Davis, Att in us, in the P ultry, London. 

WHerein a Cuiiiiinffioo ut Bankrupt is awarded againll 
Mary Pratteu, ut the Strand, in the Counry ui Mid
dlelex, Chapwoman, and slie being declared a Bank

rupt ; is hereby required co surrender hersel tu the Comm.I-
lionets on [be Sth, 13th, and 27th of February next, at Thr e 
in thc Alterno u,at Guildhall, Londoo ; at the fecund ot which 
Sittings cbe Creditors are to come prepared to prove tlieir 
Debts, pay Cuutriruti in Monev, and chule Allignees. 

Wriereas a Commiflion of Bankrupc is awarded againft 
Matthias Jones, ot Fenchurcli-Sneet, London, Tin-Plan 
worker, and he being declared a Bankrupt; is here

by required to surrender hinis-.ll co tbe Commissioners 00 th 
3d, 9th, aod 27th of February next, at Three in die Astern un, 
•c Guildhall, London; at the second uf which Sitcings the Cre
ditors are to come p-epared co prove Debts, pay Contribution.-
M"*n<-v, and chule Assignees. 

WHereas the Kighc Honourable the Lord Higb Chancellour 
of Great Britain, did, by an Order made up n the Pe
tition ot Jihanna Cock,of London, Widow aud Mer 

chant, on the 9th Ioltant, inlarpe the Time for her finilliirg her 
Examination be erethe Commissioners, to the Sth us Feuua. 
ry next; th 8 is to give Notice, that (be will attend tbe Cum 
missioners ont r.e said 8 h ol February next, at Three in the Al. 
ternoon, at Guildhall, Lundi n,ta finilb her Bxamiustiun ; when 
aod where such Crtdi ors as have only claimed Debts may make 
full Prunt thereoi'; aud any other Creditors tnay prove tbeir 
•pebis, aud object, if they think fit. againit the Commiflioners 

' snaking a C rtiticate iu order for her Discharge. 

THE CnrumiUi oers in a C mnissun ol Bankrnpt issued 
againit Dame Sarah Floyer, of London, Widow and Ke-
fiicr, intend to meet at Guildhall, London, on the 28th 

of Febiuary neir, at Three i 1 the Atternoon ; ac which Time 
and Place thc Creditors ut the said Dame Sarah Floyer, wbo 
bave not lully prnved, or have only claimed theirDebts, are 
co make lull Proof thereof, or, in Default thereof, the Money 
reletved in the Hands ofthe Aflignees, on Account of fucb Debts, 
will be forthwith divided amooglt luch ot the said Bankrupt's 
Creditors as have fully proved their Debts. 

THB Commissioners io the Cummillion of Bankrupt award
ed againit John Blackall, l . teuf London, Stationer, in
tend to meet 00 the i j th of February atxt, at Three in 

thfc Astern ion, at Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend ot 
ihe laid Bankrupt's Eltate, (which was omitted io tbe lalt Sa
turday's Gazette ;) whin and where the Creditors who have 
out already proved their Jebts, aod paid their Contribution 
Money, a re Co come prepared to do the fame, or tbey will be 
exclu ed the Benefit ot the laid Dividend. 

THB Commiffioners in a Commission of Bankrupt iwarded 
againit Cbarles Brotking, of Plymouth, in theCnuniy 
of Devoo, Painter, intend to meet on thc 16th of Fe 

biliary next, at Three in the Altetnuoo, at Guildhall, Lon
don, to make*- a Dividend o* the said Bankrupt's bllate; 
wheo and where the Creditors who bave not already proved 
their Dents aod paid Contribution-Money, ate then to come 
prepared to do (he fame, or they will be excluded tho Bene
fit ot tbe said Dividend. , 

THB Commissioners in a Commiffion of Bankrupt awarded 
agaiolt Sir Julius Beck, Bar. of London, Merchant, in
tend to meec on the 8tb of February next, at Three in 

the Afternoon, ac Guildball, Loadon ; when and where the 
Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their Debts, aod 
pay their Contribution-Money. 

WHereas Zachariali Holmes, of London, Butcher hath 
surrendred bimself (pursuant to Notice) and beeu twice 
examined; This is to give Notice, that be will attend 

the Comtuiffioners uo the 15th of February next, at Three 
in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finisli bis Hxamina 
tion; wheo aod where the Creditors are tu coine prepared to 
pmve their Debts, pay Contribucion-Money, aod assent to or 
slissnt from the Alluwance of bis Certificate. 

WHereas Stephen Romilly, uf Hoxtoo, ip the County ol 
Middlesex, Merchant, bath furrenared himselt *ypu(-
suant to Notice; and been twice examined ; This is 

to give Notice, .that be will attend tbe Commissioners on 
tfie 13th rqfjftWuary next, at Three ia tlie- Attcrn-on, at 
Cuildhall, Loudoq, to finilb his Examination; when and 
where the Creditors are to come prepaied to prove their 
Debts, pay Contribution-Money, and alleui to or dillent froai 
the Allowance o ( (iis Ceftificate, 

YtT'Jerci. A'rtliam fC-H, tif LoirJo'ii, M-r-cban1:, fuiii ..,<• 
\ y r. ndrred biicleu puiluant tu NotictJ and been ifc its 

ixa.ru. ed (; fnr, i*. tn ijivc Notice, th-,t he will atiend 
the Coinml!) ucr* nn ihe o'tti ol Hbiuary ntkt, at ti-rtfe ia 
the Altemoui*, at Gt-:l..h.l>, Lutni-'ii, to linilli his f-xant'.-aiicfn; 
tthenaiil wlieie tne Crcjir^rs arc t.come,picpared to pu-ve 
then Debt.-, piy C-nkr uuti >n Money, and to o j ct, 11 they 
think hi, »g*<iult the Cuua u.lnjutn making his Ccmsi-atp in 
•r rr f- r liis Diltharge. 

WHereas thc actiiigConun'.ssiiners in a Commission ol Bank
rupt awarded againll lli^n.-s Marn.itr, 11 'A'inuafi. 
in the Couity ot Beiks, Cuttle factor, have ceitiliea to 

rhe Sight Hutiojiablc Thomas Lura Parker, Baron uf Maccles*. 
iiM, Lord High chaucell u- qt Gieat Britain, l int thc laid 
Thomas Mjr.i *it hath in all chinas coni*'rtrieo himlelt according 
ro the Directions ot the several Acts of Parliainent piade con* 
-.eri.i.g Bankrupts ; this i*. t . giveNotice, that his Certificate 
wi.r be allowed and confirmed as the laid Acts direct, unlcli 
Cause be shewn to tbe dunrrary ou ur bcfvre tbe 17th o£ 
Fe'ruary.next. 
"£T7"Here*<s the acting Commiffioners in a CotarDissiod of • 
W Bankrupt awarued againit Hugh Hort -n, of Hafle-

birch, in the County of Northampton, Cbap.oao, 
have certified 11 the Kight Honourable Tbumal Lord Parker, 
Baron ut Macclesfield, Lurd High Chancellour of Great Bii-I 
tain, thac tbe laid Hugh Hurton Inth io alt tbings Cent ^ru
ed hiu.lelf acco ding to the Directions oi thefeveral acts ofPar
liament made cuiiurrmrg Bankiupts ; This is to give Noifw. 
• hat his (.ertiliiate wiil be allowed and confirmed as the Lid 
Acts direct, unleis Caule be Ihewn to the Contrary ob ur be. 
'"ore r(*e 17th ot Fet-rusry ntxt. j_ 

BSi-ct Pi.t, late ot St. Giles in ilie Fields, Middlesex, Vi-
ctualer; P, ifaner iu lire Piil a ot Newgite, fur the 
Ciunty 01 MiJdielex ; beirg inlerted io a Lilt delivered 

in upon Oath by the Keeper ut the sal J Prison J and having 
petmuned one o* His Majilty's Jultices uf tbe Pe«ce fur ibe 
I,id County, and his Warrant signed thereupon, directed totft'C) 
Keeper ut the laid Priliu, (together with a writiigimp rtinj, 
N nice therwot to all tbe la i.i Ptisuner's Creditors) tu bring, 
him 11 the oext General Seflions of the Peace to be heir 
at Hicks's Hill, in St. John-Hi cet, in the said Coilnty, a M 
ter the tixpirati in of 30 Days trom. the Date her.euf, to btf 
dilcharged, pu suant to an Act lately passed for Kelief of Ins-li 
vent Debtors, &c. .nd he con tor mir g himself in a th-ngs as tbi 
Act directs, his relpective Creditors are to takeN tke thtreuff 

ABrahltn White, late ot Persmarfb, Sussex, Husbandman. 
Abraham le PHJ irier, laie ot St. Mary le Savry, near So-
mcrlet Huuleje-aeller, John Hud fin, late of bt. Georgel 

S.iuthwark, Cordwaincr. J ado Baylv, Ute of Deptfoid, Keot, 
Mariner. Peter Scatt, late of St. Mary Magdalen Bermond
fey, Southwark Surry, Victualler. Kichard Spring, Ute ol Par/* 
ker'»-Une, St. Giles's, Midolelex, Butcher. John Salgrave, latd 
0 ' Sutton St. Mi*ry's, iVine Intbire, Grasier. Thomas Marshall, 
late us Hendon, Middlesex, Farmer, Kichard Newberry, late 
of St. But. Iph Aldgate, Landon, Patten-maker. Ihumal 
Sandys, late of Shorediteb, Middlesex, veeave . John Wood
cock, late uf Gravel Lane, Huundsdiich, London, Inuholdcr, 
Mary wheeler, late of Dean Street in Holboorn, Scowvrtr. 
Wi,.jam Murrcll, la le* of St. Andfew's Street, St. Gilct's,Bakcfi 
Anne Reresby, late of Fleet-Lane. 
Pall-Mai1, St. James's Weltmiallc 
Brillol, watchmaker. John Rcadding, 

Butcher. Edward Booth, late of Fleet-Streec, London, siKerl'-nitb', 
andjohn Let, late ot St. Margaret',, Uellipii (ler,Taylor; Priso
ners in the Fleet-Pi ilun^a theCity of Loodon; baving petitioned 
one ot His Majelly', Jultices ut the Peace tur the laid City, and 
his Warrant Iigned thereupon, directed to tbe Warden ot the 
did Prison (together with a Writing importing Notice there* 
of co all the said Prisnners Creditors) to brine tbem to the 
next General Quarter Seflions ot* the Peace to be held at th* 
Guildhall ut the laid City, 00 the -271b ot February next, to 
be discharged, pursuant to an Act lately passed for Relief uf 
Insolvent Debcors, &c. and they conforming themselves iu all 
things as tbe Act directs, cheir respective-Creditors areto wk< 
•^"tice tliereof. 

R ichard Chandlers, Taylor ; Jamas Pearson, Cutler, botl\ 
late of Shrewsbury; and Williim Prychard,Uteof Cot-j 
ton Hill, Yeoman, all in the County uf Salop: PrifuJer* 

in the Goal for the said County uf Salop} being inserted 
in a Lilt delivered in upon-Oath by the Ktfcper pf the said 
Goal at the General Quarter .sessions ot the Peace beld sot 
tbe said Couoty on the 12th of July lalt; and having petition
ed une ot His MaV-rlty's Jullices uf the Peace for thc Isio Coun
ty, aod obtained bis Warrant signed thereopbn, directed to the 
Keeper of the said Pril'on /ti gether with a Wtiiing import*' 
ii g fJotice thereof to all the laid Prisoners-Creditors) co bring 
them to the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace to bi 
held for tlie said County uf Sahp, by Adpurnroeot, ia the 
Guildhall in Shrewsbury, on che 14th of Marchnext, to be di t ' 
charged, pursuant to ao Act lately paflctTfor Relief uf Insolvent 
Debtnrt, &c, and they conforming ihtmfulves in all tbings al 
thc Act directs, their respective Creditors ate to uke Notite 
thereof. 

R ichard Edwards, lace of Bcguildy; John Hopton, late oF 
Old Radnor.biuhHusbandmen; and Kicharo Davies, late 
ot Prclteigo, ino keeper, all in Radnorshire; Prisoners 

in the said Cuunty Goal; being inserted t In a Lilt delivered to 
upin Oath by the Keeper uf the said Prison, at tbe lalt Geperat 
Quartet ScSonc ot (he-Peace beld fur tbe iaid County; aud 
having Dctitior.od one of His Majiliy's Jullices uf the Heace 
for she laid-County, and bis Wart-ant Iigned thereupon, ot-
•jcted to the K.cpejr of the laid Prison stogether witb a Wri. 
ting importing Notice thereof to all tbe said Priloncn Credi
tor*) 10 bring them to the next General quarter Selfi >ns cf 
the Peace to be htld fur the laid County, to be dilcharged, 
purluant to an Act lately passed for Relief of Inlolvent Debtors, 
&.*. aqd they conforming themselves in all things as (be Act 
directs^ their respective CieJitors arc iot*kel*Wti;e tbereof. 

rew-s street, ->t. *uiie*s-s,BaKer| 
me. Jsdmund Ha Ion, late 0} 
Her. John Mailers, late of 
ding, late of Hays, Middles X, 
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